
March 15, 2022

Pastors, family, and friends,

Happy new month! 
 
In our last update we mentioned that we were going to start a Bible club in a village near our 
house. For the past few weeks that has been going really well. There have been children coming 
consistently (about 30-35) to hear a Bible or missionary story. During our program, we also 
memorize Scripture and sing fun songs. They have been a great group to teach. Please pray that 
we will be able to reach the parents and that they will want to come to church. 
 
In the month of February I started attending a ministry called The City of Refuge to preach a 
devotional. I am careful about how much detail I give about this ministry for persecuted 
converts. They are the sweetest group of people and they are always hungry for the Word of God. 
After the message, they always want more and they have a lot of questions. Please be praying for 
this ministry that the people here would grow in their walk with God. 
 
My wife and I had the privilege of starting a teen Sunday School class at Grace and Glory 
Baptist Church. We are super excited about starting this new ministry because of our love for 
teenagers. Would you pray that the teen ministry would grow? I will be starting an End Times 
Sunday school series with the teenagers. There were many who expressed interest in learning 
about the End Times.  
 
At the end of February, my wife, a national, and myself travelled to preach for a Pastor in a 
nearby state called Kogi. Last year his church compound (which he, his pregnant wife, and two 
kids live on) was robbed. We got to help pay for a fence to be built around their property. They 
were extremely, extremely grateful. It is because of your faithful giving that this pastor and his 
family are now able to sleep with more peace of mind every night. I went out with the Pastor for 
soulwinning and we had a great Sunday service there. It was a blessing to see his faithfulness. He 
pastors the only Independent Baptist church in his entire state. 
 
Thank you all again for your support and prayers for us every month. We are doing well 
adjusting to the culture and our new home. We want to encourage you all with a verse:

God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
1 Corinthians 1:9

Your ambassadors to Nigeria,

Garan and Anneliese Patrick


